Daily Announcements
Tuesday, March 14, 2017
If you are planning to take an AP test in May, you must register on-line by March 17. Go to the counseling webpage and click
the link in announcements for AP test registration. You must pay in the counseling center. The exams are $93 each.
Grades 10-11 Aide Position: If you would like to be a teacher aide, office aide, or peer tutor next year, you must find a
teacher who will request you for this position. Please approach teachers this week to discuss your placement options.
Upcoming College Visits:
10:30am in Commons
Today, March 14 University of Kansas
Today, March 14 Wichita State University
POST PROM tickets are now on sale at the WRHS Bank. The cost to attend Post Prom is $7.00 per student. Students do not
have to attend Prom in order to attend Post Prom. They are two separate events. Ping Pong Tournament and Rock, Paper,
Scissor Tournament sign up sheets are posted just outside the door of the Nurse's office. Space is limited so sign up early.
THE SENIOR CLASS is doing a fundraiser at Red Robin Tonight the 14th. Tell your server that you are with WRHS and a
portion of the proceeds will go to the senior class activities.
Forensics is doing a fundraiser at Chipotle Tonight the 14th, where half of the money from 4 pm to 8 pm goes to entry fees
for our forensics squad. Any support would be greatly appreciated.
Baseball will be practicing indoors in Gym A after school.

Do you have spring break plans? If you'd like some ideas for things to do in Topeka over break, visit the library for a bucket
list! :) Participate in the #randomactofkindness event. See the library display for details.
Hey Jr. Blue Crew members! The March trivia question is here. First student of each lunch to answer the question
correctly at the bank gets a chance to pick a prize off the money tree. The questions is: How much does it cost to
manufacture a penny?
The WRHS Bank would like to congratulate the following Junior Blue Crew March prize winners: Jett Mattison: Eagle Auto
Full Service, Macayla Luetje: Panera Free Entrée and Samuel Andrew: Buffalo Wild Wings Free Snack Size. Please stop by the
bank to pick up your prizes!

ACTIVITIES
Tuesday, Mar. 14

Wednesday, Mar. 15



District Chorale Festival Rehearsal, Activity Center (Main Gym) - 9:30 11:00 am



WRHS Choir Trip to Chicago, Illinois - All Day





Marching Percussion Experience Camp, Band Room - 3:30 - 6:30 pm

Boys Golf Parent Information Meeting, Cypress
Ridge Golf Course - 5:15 - 6:15 pm



Wrestling Banquet/Awards Night, Cafeteria - 6:00 - 7:30 pm





District Chorale Festival, Activity Center (Main Gym) - 7:00 - 8:30 pm

Girls Basketball Banquet/Awards Night,
Cafeteria - 6:00 - 8:00 pm



College Visit - KU, Commons - 10:30 - 11:00 am

